
Bennett College Student To
Graduate InJune After3 Yrs.

GREENSBORO Scheduled to
the regular four-year cur-

riculum at Bennett College in three
year*, come June 1, it mm Julien-
•*_AJaatnfclolo«y major, who
hopes to return ai a teacbfcr to her
"•tin Nigeria, following a year or
two of graduate study.

MihiAjani, whose home is at Era-
wa, about 40 miles tmn n«H«n
mitered Bennett three yean ago un-
der the African flrholarshtp Pro-gram far American Universities,
and. after passing a series of tests,
plus some summer school courses,
gained advance standing.

A serious-minded young wo-
man. who. although she likes
dances and parties, has not per-

DBADLY KISSerr. LOUIS (ANP) Wesley
Ramsey. 21, finds himself saddled
with the unwanted reputation at
being a “killer”when it comes to
making love. Ramsey and puim
Pearline Washington, 28. were
locked in a tight embrace hare re-
cently, and suddenly a pistol shot
was heard, from dose by. Mias
Washington fell, critically wound-
ed in the abdomen, and was pro-
nounced dead upon arrival at
Homer Q. Phillips hmpttaL In re-
constructing the events, police
learned that a pistol, which Ram-
sey carried in his overcoat pocket,
accidently discharged when the
two want Into the clinches.

atttted Dan Capid to samara
her. Mias Ajani says that mar-
rthge Is “a tong ways sit"

MSS JULIANAS AJANI
Whan riw doss amity. IIis very
likely that the hridgsgtssm will
be s native Nigerian—yet an-

Elected this year to "Who’s Who
in American Universities and Col-
leges,” Miss Ajani it s member of
the Science Seminar, a member of
Alpha Kappa Mu, national honor
society and is president of the
campus International Relations
Club,

| bargain?

phone!
Pass up a good buy just became you can’t get to the

¦tore? Not likely. Pick up your phone and call, just
as you do dozens of time*every week when you want

something ina hurry orsimply to talk with a
friend. Your telephone is always there. It’s a bargain

too. Nothing else gives so much service and
pleasure at so littlecost

® Southern Bell
Serving Tou

HEJj^
INTEREST

Don’t worry about how to finance
your new car. Come to your bank...
there you will find the low interest
rate on new cars of 5%. Use your
bank when you decide to ride in a new
’64 automobile. It will be our plea-

sure to serve you.

Small Enough To Know You ~. Large Enough To Serve Youl

Mechanics & Farmers Bank
RALEIGH - DURHAM - CHARLOTTE
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’64 Appliance Sales
Set At$33% Million

Hicks, residential sales manager,
outlined to dealers how they can
Join In promotional programs to
win their share of the appliance
business.

CTRL offers ssrrieee es its
sales, advertising and salsa
prsmnfian. and home terries
staffs free U dealers and home
builders and ethers la prane-
tien of electric living.
Appliance sales an expected to

reach $5,015,705 In the Raleigh
District this year. Snow said.

DRIVE SAFELY;

Salas of sleetrieal heme appli-
ances wIU reach about SI 1-4 mil-
lion this year in the two-etate re-
gion (erred by Carolina Power A
Ulht company.

Theee and other aapeets of the
electrical appllanee market wen
outlined at Raleigh Wedneedey
night of laet week when CPAL'e
sales personnel outlined to region-
al appliance dealers the utility’s
advertising and salsa promotion
program.

Raymond A. Snow. Raleigh Dis-
trict manager, and Robert H.
Pearce, division sales manager,
were hosts for the meeting. H. O.
Isley, CPSOj vice president in
charge of sales, and Howard B.

climate with it* new Valedic- ¦
torUn line of schoolroom unit
ventilators which, in edition to
their heating capabilities, per-
form the full air-conditioning
function. These ventilators can
be used with or without a com-
panion line of modular storage
cabinets and accessories.

Modern methods of heating,
ventilating and cooling class-
room* are dictated by the pres-
ent trends of school budding
construction. Today's school de-
sign calls for increased use of
glass, lower window fill heights,
lower ceilings, curtain walls
and several other factors which
tend to lower material and labor
costs.

Air -conditioning of elemen-
tary and secondary schools, as
well as college* and universi-
ties, is becoming Inursnslngtr
popular in certain areas of tha
country. Factors contributing to
the up-swing in sir-condition-
ing are: off-hour use of school
faculties by community groups;
lengthening of school year dus
to classroom shortages; proba-
tions by leading educators that
a 12-month school year appears
imminent; and the lowered coa-
rtruction costs of school build-

ings in which air-conditioning
is installed.

These are the building and
wage trends which figured
prominently in the planning of

Clast room Air Conditioning —• BP**' 1

Provides Educational Climate

M iflr’ dX LI MfjP Ifflß \mr. •*

SB IBJ I ¦
Class In clncroom air conditioning results Inthe right eduta,-

tlonal climate and the right educational climate means com-

fortable. healthy, more alert students.
Modlne Manufacturing Company. Rad ns. Wls.. provides this

the Modine Valedictorian line
and resulted In the modem, low

silhouette units now being mar-
keted.

The unit enUlators have

vinyl-clad steel tops and front

panels that provide protection
against warping, peeling and
scuffing . . . and against rough
treatment from children in gen-
eral. Naturally, this durability
reduces maintenance.

The Modine units, as well as
the custom-styled cabinet* and
accessories, are available in a
wide assortment of colors and
finishes in baked enamel and
vinyl. Vinyls are offered in
leather and wood grain flnhfces,
nubby gold-flecked textured sur-
faces and pebble embossed plain
colors. Baked enamel finishes
are available la a choice of
seven colors.

The broad Una of Integrally
styled storage accessories In-
cludes shelf and cubicle cabinets
(with or without aiding doors),

fined and mobile bookcase sad
tote-tray cabinets, a single-
piece stainless-steel sink and
drinking fmmtahl and • maga-
zine nek.

Mobile units roll on rtlent,
out-of-sight casters. Cabinet
doors are bind-free and gilds

St. Augustine's Students
Take Part In YWCA Meet

The Annual Meeting of the Ra-
leigh YWCA was hold at tho Cen-
tral YWCA. 217 W. Jones Street on
January 21 at 0 P. M. A delicious
dinner was served and enjoyed by
atomben cl both "Central Y~ and
members gs the East Raleigh
Brandi. The Rev. T. Marvin Vick,
pastor of Menton Bt Methodist
Church was guest speaker. Two
lovely and outstanding voice selec-
tions were given by Herbert Silas,
a student of voice at St Augus-
tine's College. He was accompan-
ied at the piano by Mia T. Hen-
rietta Johnson, a student of voice
and piano at St Augustine’s Col-
lege. Johnson also teaches pia-
no at the YWCA.

Wm Dorothy B. Austell, presi-
dent of the Raleigh YWCA presid-
ed. New members of the board were
preen ted by Mrs. J. Ruffin Bailey
said nsw members ot the Commit-
tee on Administration were pro-

> mated by Mrs. Janet Marchena.
. The Aeettng was well attended by

i Y members of Central and Branch;
> and all were Inspired to work for

a bettor, fuller New Year at the
YWCA.

DRIVE
SAFELY

Ecomonicai

High Grade For
Every Purpose!'

Briquets - Olga Stoker

Red Aah

CORRELL COAL
COMPANY
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O. & Scries H Savings Band
may to obtained in lor
•arias E. Bonds, whan KdMNt Oh*
oomatoderirad. Tfcstogood tom- .

NOW YOU CAN

MY ALL YOUR BUIS!
.* ' J

gel *BOO to *SOOO wtth aMi Mirimgo.

if Up to S Yews to Pay *Bank Katas ifPm* Sarnie*

if Cut Your Monthly Payments in HaR ot Lm

ifFree Consultation —We Come To Your Hum

f NATIONWIDE MORTQAOE * •

I INVESTMENT COMPANY •

I 2016 Cameron Bt, Cameron Village I
1 Suite 217. Raleigh Phone t2B-SIS2 I
I I
, Name Stmt Address.

j

| City , - Phone - |

U.- - - - ----J

We Have Existing Hemes
For Sale As Follows:

804 CALLOWAY DRIVE 5 *18,500,00

1211 CROSSLINK ROAD 15308.00

Three new homes 700 Block Coleman Street
(under construction) each ——— 1035030

Two new homes—Obcrlin Section
(full basements) each ——— 14,500.00

A good investment, one grillk cleaning
plant in one package, Wake Forest 10300.00

1 ORILL, GARNER. N. C.—Lot
Size 90 » 150 11.50000

For Further Information Call-.

HENRY BWOWI*

JOHN W. WINTERS & CO.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS BUILDERS

507 E. Martin St VA 8-5786
HEARS "TOms Cittoeas Should BMW"

RADIO - WILE Bvsry Sunday IsM F. M

SPECIAL EDUCATION PANEL Members at pan* who discussed *7« Special Education
foe Your before members of the Studtni NEA at Bennett Collate laat wee* are, left to ritht, Mra
Mary T. Coleman, director at placement; Dr. Richard L. Fields, director ot developmental services
and professor ot special education, and Mrs. Shirley T. Frye, teacher ot special education classes at
the Washintton Street public school here.

Car Os Thm Year .,.

Ford Lines <set Award G. L Hardin
Joins NCC
News Staff

DURHAM—Georgs I. Hardin, a
29-year-old photographer-reporter,
has been appointed public informa-
tion officer at North Carolina Col-
lege at Durham, according to an

DETROIT. MICH.— The four car Unas of Ford Motor Company's
Ford Division Falcon, Fair lane. Find and Thundorblrd bare
been presented the "Car ot the Year Award* for IM4 by Motor
Trend Magaslna.

Charles X. Nerpri. editor aad publisher, aasde the announcement
here following several months of evaluation of all IM4 models. This
marks the first time in recent years that Motor Trend has swarded
lte coveted "Car ot the Year Award" to all oar Unas ot one auto-
motive division.

y- ’l. I . v wj.v. *». ju.-ooca. icn. m-a Motor
coiniiauy Vice President and Ford Division Oanerol Manager, Mr.
Nerpel said this year’s award was made to Ford Division for "en-
gineering advancement In the concept of total performance, taeed
on high performance tooting in open competition."
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MEANS Bid SAVINGS FOR YOU!

See These Great Buys... And Many, Many More!

FAMOUS BRAND

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Beg. 4.54 and I.M

, 2»7
The brand that’s everyone’s fsvorite . .

.

Now yours at really big savings! White

broadcloth or wash’n wear .
.

. some

•tripes end checks. Sizes ’? to 17 . . .

Sleeves 32 to 35.

MEN’S STORE—STREET FI.OOB

SALE!

LADIES’ ShtiKti
WOOLEN SUITS

Values from 45 *0 to 7».N

22 7 'V.
See the famous name fabrics and cafe-
ful tailoring in their pretty Spring-color
suits . .

. Pour pretty styles . .
. plenty

of savings! Misses and Junior Sizee.
Thousands of yards of lovely silks . . .

All Sale Priced!

STYLE SHOP— SECOND FLOOR

SALE!
FAMOUS BRAND

SUITS FOR MEN
Falun from ILN«a 75.ee

28-
Handsome Winter suits from our lar-
gest maker of men's wear! Prices slash-
ed because of slight defects in the fab-
rics! Come See end Save on this spe-
cially priced group! Wide range of sires
and fabrics .

. . Regulars and Longs!

MBITS STORE—STREET FLOOR

SILK FABRIC

SALE!
1000 YARDS .

.
. SILK SHAI.TtJNG

AND SILK LINEN •> J# v ,

Reg. 3.99 and 4.29 m
1000 YARDS ... SILK PRINTS

Reg. 2.99 and 3.99 ——- J®® Y*L
100 YARDS .

. . WOVEN SILK
PLAIDS k STRIPES. 829 VJ
Reg. 3.99 and 3.99 * *O.

FABRICS— STREET FLOOR

Come Find Savings On Many Other Items

For lfou•• Your Home.. And Your Family!
A AfXAMOOO JURILVI

iMon-Belk.VfFIRD’S '

OkOUl *. HARDIN

announcement by H. W. Alexander,
director of the college's News Bu-
reau.

Before assuming his duties at

NCC. Hardin, a native of Memphis,
tenn.. was acting manager of the
tforfolk Journal and Guide, Penin-
sula Bureau, in Newport News Va.

As public information officer he
will write news, sports, and feature

stories, photograph athletic and ac-
ademic activities at the college, and
perform other duties in the Nows
Bureau.

Teens: Your help Is needed! Join
the Teen Age Program (TAPI of
the 1064 March of Dimes by volun-
teering at our local National Foun-
dation office.
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